
NO PEACE WITH ARMED TRAITORS.
"THE UNION MUST AND SHALL BE PRESERVED."

DANIEL S. DICEINSON'S SPEEN,
In Cortland County, New York, on

Tuesday, September 3, 1861

M. PRF.SIDENT. LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN:
Whence this mighty gathering before me. and all
around me, and for what purpose? Whence and
why these spires pointing to heaven, telling of re-
finement and religion Whence them inetitutiong
oflearning? Whence these beautiful abodes, these
gathering-places ofaffection, around whose hearth-
:tones a free and happy people cluster? Whence
this beautiful valley spread out here, no less
beautiful than this sky, so'," darkly, deeply. beau-
tifully blue?" Whence, I repeat, this vast assem-
blage ofhappypeople, and from whence do they
come? They are all the fruits of free and happy
institutions, the fruits of a good and beneficent Go-
vernment. where every one enjoys the fruits of his
own industry, and where the Government, like the
dews of heaven, and like God's genial sunshine,
hilt! down an every one alike; wliei% all ate fes-
tered and none oppressed; where no sickness
wastes at noonday ; whore no oppressor raises the
poor man's latch in the name of despotism, but
where every one literally site under the shade of
his own vine and fig-tree, and there is none to mo-
lest or make hint afraid. Leek over the nations
of the earth in the Old World—there God's chil-
dren are born to the same destiny as ourselves—-
and see them degraded to the earth under the
most abject vassalage, when- they are as good by
nature as we. Who made us to differ under Him
who governs all things here below It, is the dif-
ference in government! Ono enjoys the fruits of
his own industry ; the other is made to toil, to gild
the. chariot wheels driven over his neck.

One toils on with nothing but opinion to control
him, and that free, and the other toils to feed the
soldier who stands over him with his bayonet to
awe him into subjection. It is that which, nzakco
us differentfrom the Old World. Here, education,
refinement, and religion ; there, oppression, work,
poverty—extreme poverty or extreme wealth, with
pride and lust and luxury driving her ebon car
over the laboringpopulation. To whom are we in-
debtedfor these great blessings? We are indebt-
ed, underHeaven, to a good Government, to the
Government ofWashington—such a Government as
the sun nevershone upon before—the first and last
free Government on earth; and if this Govern-
ment shall be destroyed, pray tell me where will
!ha dove ofliberty, crossing aver the waters of op-
pression, find - a place to rest her foot? Let us
come together, as we have come here by hundreds
and thousands, not as politicians, but as the people
—come together and offer up our thanksgiving to
Heaven, and commune together. and say whether
Wit great and beneficent Governinent can be main-
tained in all its richness and beauty.

WHY THERE SHOULD BE ACTION
We come here. not as Democrats. not as Repub-

licans, not as Abolitionists, not as Americans, but
we come here as the people. Seeing that the ene-
my are at the gates of the citadel, seeing that
armed rebellion is threatening us, we come together
to stay up the hands of the Constitution and cling
to its pillars, swearing in ourfaith if these institu-
tions fall, as thepeople wefall with them. [Cheers.]
The question is not, " Who is at the head bf this
Administration?" and I shall not inquire whether
big name be Abraham Lincoln or Andrew Jackson.
He is the people's representative of the Govern:
ment, and for those who like him and confide in
him, it is their duty to do all they can to sustain
him and those who do not, it is their duty to do
much more. [Cheers.] Those who believe that he
and his Administration are adequate, can rejoice in
the pride of their strength ; and those who believe
he is not adequate should come forward and whip
their horses and call upon their Hercules and put
their shoulder to the wheel, I shall not adopt your
political principles, if you are an opponent ofmine
—as many of you are—and I don't ask you to
adopt mine : but Iask you to go with me in a great
and common duty, which concerns us all alike : to
•shield the Governmentfirst from rebellion and de-
struction ; and then, if there is a question who
shall govern it afterwards, we will dismiss that on
another day. [Cheers.] Igo for the preservation
cf this Government, and I go to cleave him down,
as Saul did Agag, whoundertakes to destroy it;
and it is of little consequence to me whether the
enemy of the Government is in arms, or whether
he is aiding the armed ; whether he ie. a rebel or an
aid to rebellion ; whether he points the fatal wea-
pon at the bosom of his fellow-man, or whether he
aids or encourages another to doit; whether he
applies the torch to the capital of our country and
attempts to burnit to ashes and destroy its archives,
or whether he is an apologist and connives and en-
courages it under the tongue of peace. I haveearnedwhat little reputation I enjoy before the
publicby standing bythe Constitution, and I intend
to stand by it as long as there is one single shred of
the Constitution left ; and whether it is assailed by
opinion or arms, by North or by South, by one
class or by another, I care not. He is the ihe to
the Government who assails it, and my foe, and I
dare him to a trial, of the strength of the Constitu-
tion anti the Union before the people.

THE REASONS FOR UNION

I had hoped, my fellow,citizens; until this rebel•
lion broke out, that I could elaim exemption from
further public services. I have been some time
retired from official service. My ambition had been
satisfied and chastened. I had no desire to appear
in these conflicts before myfellow-citizens. I be-
lieved the time had come which should lead me to
the contemplation of other subjects, which should
permit me to indulge in the pursuits I love, which
should leave me to attend to interestswhich had
been long neglected ; and should enable me, in
short, to enjoy that repose which approaehing age
would by and by demand ; that quiet that should
beguile my vacant hours and be the companion of
my age, and should attend me when the evening of
life should draw hercurtains about me ; but when
this rebellion broke out I determined to take the
field and see if I could rally my fellow-citizens to
the exigencies which menace them, and for that
purpose I speak to see if we can understand alike
the dangers that threaten us. It is now no occasion
for holiday display. Our citadel is in danger. The
very existence of the institutions under which we
live are threatened, and there are but two sides to
this question. One is in favor, and the other is
against it. There canbe no doubt of the result of
this matter if properly prosecuted ; 'andwe are em,
barrassed more to-day by attempts to connive at the
rebellion within, than we are at the rebellion itself.
For there is strength enough and power enoughof
men and money, and material and determination
to crush this rebellion to the very earth, where it
deserves to be crushed. There is no other way to
deal with it. The Administration has unquestion-
ably put forth its best efforts lem not the chosen
defender of the Administration. lam its political
opponent, when I act politically; but in emergen-
cies of thiskind I intend to rise above political con-
siderations entirely. [Loud cheering.]

TEE UNION BEFORE POLITICS
I change no political opinions. I saypolitical

opinions have nothing to do with the question, one
way or the other. It is not who shall tenant and
govern the capital. It is not who shall governthis
great State and nation. It is. " shall it be pre-
served for any party to govern?" [Cheers.] Now,
none shall escape from that issue. There are no
slippery and filthy stepstones by which political
office-seekers crawl away from that, either up or
destrt, It is a questionofexistence—Qv exigence—-
and he who is not for maintaining that existence is
for destroying it. The Administration has come in
with a thousand embarrassments around them—-
corruption and treason in every department to the
very lips; military officers betraying their com-
mand, navy offiesre stealing their ships; officers
in the mint and in the custom houses, and in every
department, stealing its property or turning it to
the enemy—and a new Administration,with a new
Cabinet, coming in as a party Administration,
having only the confidence of a part of the people,
had all kinds of embarrassment on its hands. Bat
so far as they have done what I commend, I com-
mend them for it. If they have not done all I
would myself have done under like circumstances—-
if they have beenremiss, it is the provinde of the
people to call them to account, and ask them to
administer the Government so as to put down the
rebellion at the earliest moment. Now, the sin -
that most easily besets the American people is
politics. Everything is politics in this country.
Like the frogs, and lice, and locusts of Egypt, it
comes up-.in the bed, and the kneading trough.
Polities is what ale was to Boniface wa eat, and
drhsk, and deep on polities, [laughter and ap-
plause,] and if I wish to find a traitor toheavenand
earth, and find a name to curse the knave, I would
call him a mean, managing, grog-house politician.
[Laughter and applause.] Even in the matter of
this great crisis, which threatens our very country
and existence, there isen attempt going forward to
raise a political party upon it. ".Why don't you
rally up to sustain this Government ?" " Why)
those Abolitionists kindled this fire." " Well,
what difference does that make ? does it burn any
more than if Democrats had kindled it ?" The

Is, 126* Can we arrest die flame—not who
kindled it. Tour church is on fire, and you are
summoned to save it.. The house is on fire - and
burning, and threatening the destruction of the
dwelling beside it, so that
tt The blackness of ashes shall mark where it stood;

And a wild mother scream o'er her famishing brood."
But the Baptists say that the Methodists set it, and
the Presbyterians say the Baptists set it. and the

tMethodists say that both ofhe others
it;

it, or
mighthave prevented it, and no one will endeavor
to extinguish the flames! What a spectacle for a
Christian people We hear the cry of "fire," and
the enginesrattling, and the cry of alarm arises
from all, but the great majority hang back and say,
" I didn'tset it on fire. I told them that banding
would get on fire if they didn't look out, and I
shadhelp put it out." But I hold it is of no con-sequence how the fire came—it is burning. It is
not Mr. Lincoln's house, but it belongs to the Ame-
rican people—not only to the present generation,
but to generations to come throughout the long
track of future time. Our fathers planted this Go-
vernment. They had but a faint and feeble idea
of what they were doing. They looked forward to
the day-star oftheir hopefor a Governmentof free-
dom, but had no conception that this great and
mighty Government would arise upfrom their be-
ginning. Now we have a far greater duty to dis-
charsethan our fathers had. They fought for an
experiment—they fought for Lope. DLit lists this
rich inheritance is spread out before us, and all we
have to do is-to preserve it. No marching barefoot
over frozen ground, amidst poverty, sickness, and
starvation. No toil and labor, such as our fathers,.
endured. All we have to do is to employ the mightyelements that they, under Providence. furnishedus, and we deserve the most abject slavery if we do
not preserve such institutions when they have beenvouchsafed to ne. Engraft political parties uponthe question ofputting down this scourge? I wouldas soon engraft a political party on the Asiatic oho.
lera. on the yellow fever, when sweeping over the
land, as though Heaven bad repented the making
of man. and were shovelling them in the sepulchre
together. [Laughter.]

KlittrY
But there is such an attempt going on now in or-

der thatscurvy politicians may ride into officeupon
it, or have an organization that they can manage.
It is not the Democratic party. I repudiate it for
Democracy, np.and down, and round about, and di-
agonally, and in every other sense; but it is east
,of self-constituted meddlers ; the Mrs. Cunning-hams of the Democratic party, who are in labor
with their bogus baby that they may claim the De-
mocratic inheritance. [Loud laughter and conti-
nued cheering.] They deceive nobody but them-
Feint. The Democrats; following the true Demo.
cracy of the country, will never enlist in it. The
Democratic party arose out of the Constitution.. It
is its life-blood and its soul, and vitality, and itcan
no more subsist without the Constitution for Ridge
than a Lail can 8141)40 On go? prohod Awl midsands. They expect toinaugurate a party because
the President ofthe United States is not conductingthis war according to the Constitution. They have
laid out a constitutional chart, upon which they ask
him to travel, turning his toes to the true constitu-

final angle, and taking everystep according to the
Constitution. I expect those administering the Go-
vernment to go according to the Constitution, bat
have toy own views of what is the Constitution,
and what the rebellion, and what the duty of
the Administration in putting deen the rebellion,
and I have an idea what I would do in putting
it down if I had charge of. it. The Constitution,
for all civil government, and for the raising of
armies, and for the declaration of war, etc., etc., is
a great land-mark and charter, and xes and de-
fines the rules and regulations for the President
and his Cabinet ; and Congress, too, most observe
the Constitution, or its enactments are not binding.
But there is such a thing as a war power, and that
seems to have been overlooked, misunderstood by
some and entirely ignored by others, I have no
doubt by design. They tell you that the Presi-
dent has no power to do certain things, lie is
usurper and tyrant, and it occasions these patriot;
exceeding pain to find the President going against
the Constitution. It has not touched their tender
hearts to see Jeff. Davis S: Co. erect a government
within the bounds ofthe United States. It has not
hurt them to see them fire on Sumpter and the
&tail and stripes, and commit treason in the fans of
the Government. But they are afraid that in put-
ting that rebellion down, the President of the
United States won't go exactly according to the
Constitution, for they would dislike to see the re-
bellion put down unless it was put down according
to the lines of the Coratitutioo, .Feeitnde artfn?!

RUMORED DEATH OR DAVIS

The telegraph to-day tells us Jeff Davis is dead.
I believe it is true, butI attach no particular poli-
tical consequence to it. I would much rather have
seen him dying under the flag and Constitution of
his country. Dot I forbear remarks for the pre-
sent. for when the Almighty lays his hands on a
man I will take mine off. [Laughter.] " God
works in a myterious wayHiswonders toperform."
We hoar, too, that the Jeff. _Davis, the pirate ship,
hasbeen wrecked by accident. lam sorry to hear
of that, for / hoped to see the day when she would
be sunk by a vessel of war, and hermurderous crew
with her.

A Voice. "Would that be constitutional?''
Yes; that would be according to my constitu-

tion. [Laughter and cheers.]
THE POWERS OP THE PP.ESIDL•NT

There seems to be en ideathat the President can
do nothing except what is written in the Constitu-
tion. For instance, if he is going to have an army
to put down rebellion, they must march right and
left, as the military phrase is, according to the di-
rection of the Constitution, or stand still. The Con-
stitutionis a great landmark, and not a bill of par-
ticular& [Cheers.] Every power given by the
Constitution directing a thing to be done, always
implies the power to do it. If the Constitution
erects a Government, it presupposes the mainte-
laminae of that Government by all the until
and ordinary means within the reach of that
Government ; and in times of war and in times of
rebellion there is a power arising from the very
necessity of the ease that controls the whole ques-
tion ; and when you hear the small-beer politician
prating on the idea ofunconstutionality, ask him in
the first place whetherho thinks it exactly consti-
tutional for men to go into the United States Senate
and in the Rouse ofRepresentatives and inthe
army and navy, and oneday swear,, "l do swear, in
the presence of Almighty God, that I will observe
the Constitution of the United States, and I will
discharge the office or duty of Senator according to
the best ofmy ability,"—ask him, if after having
taken that oath, and while it is yet warm on his
lips, if At is unconstitutional for him to try to raise
rebellion? and when he has answered that, tell him
if there is perjury in hell, it is that kind ofper-
jury. [Loud and continued cheering.] I say
that the Administration—any Administration, I
don't care whether it is one ofmy choice or one of
my opposition—hes the right to do everything by
implication, according to the laws of war, for the
maintenance of our Government; and if they do not
do it, I will be onefor dealing with them and call-
ing them traitors themselves.'how, it is supposed that there is no war power
except which arises out of and is prescribed
by a written constitution. There is a power uponwhich the Constitution stands, that lies beneath the
Constitution and rises above the Constitution, and
is on and under the Constitution; it is the great
law ofself-preservation—for communities, nations,
and States, as well as individuals. Itis older than
this Government. It is as old as civilization. It
had no rise in the Constitution. It arises in the
very necessity of the existence of civil government.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.
Smith, one ofthe earliest writers on law, and par-

ticularly on martial law—one of the earliest writers
of Great Britain—says, - Martial law is the law of
war that depends upon the just butarbitrary power
and pleasure of the King.' The people here act
as King and the President as the agent of the peo-
ple. " For though he doth not make any law but
by consent in Parliament, yet in time 'of war, by
reason of the necessity of it, to guard against den-
im that arises, he uses absolute power, so that his
word is law." Then, Isay, away with all your
stuff about the necessity of having a written
guaranty for everything the President may do to
preserve the Government. I say it is a part
of his oath to standby and save the coun-
try, and employ Such means as he believes
wilt do it ; and if he does not do it he deserves to
be impeached. This is the law of all nations, and
alwayslas been. But there is the law of habeas
corpus, and that has been invaded, and the Presi-
dent has violated it, and has not allowed some
traitor to be released, and hassuspended the writ.
Ile has done exactly right ; and I did say, a while
ago, that in some eases, if I could not have ar-
rested the treachery, I would have suspended the
individual with it, and I have not changed my
opinion much since. What an idea it would be !

Hero is a rebellion in Baltimore, or in Missouri,
and a traitor in league with the enemy, and by his
conduct he is about to cause our armies to be sacri-
ficed—our very Government in danger, its exist-
ence is imperilled—the lives of a large number of
persons sacrificed. He is known to be a traitor—-
morallyknown. He has been trackedout and as-
certained, and yethe must be brought up before a
a judge and examined, and if there is not legal,
technical evidence against him he must be dis-
charged ; and if Government don't like it they
must appeal, and get it up before a court at some'
future time, that may sit anti may not, and enter
upon a litigation as protracted as the chacery suit
in Bleak House

=EI
The law of war acts right up to the necessities of

the occasion—it brings men right up to time, and
treats them practically and according to the emer-
gencies of the occasion. But to suspend the " Li-
berty of the Press !" Oh, }too bud Lutl.4—to have
the press anspended. (Laughter.] The liberty of
the press ! You say anything to them on the sub-
ject of the Government —" liberty of the
press" is the first thing you hear. The press
has liberty enough ; and herb let us, shake
the wrinkles out of this befogged and petl-
fogged question a little. The liberty of the
press is a great and sacred right and blessing.
But the liberty of the press is no greater a right
than individual liberty, and than a thousand other
rights. The liberty ofthe press is to be enjoyed so
long as it does not aid in the destruction of the
Government ; so long as it is an engine for good
and not for evil '• so long as it is an element for pre-
servation and not for destruction. The idea is the
most idle, foolish, and mischievous that ever exist-
ed, to allow an infernal machine of treason to exist
andwork its errand of mischief, because it is a
"Press." The liberty offire is a greatright. We
could not do without it. Itis necessary for warmth,
for preparation of food, for propelling machinery,
and for a thousand purposes, and every one has a
right to enjoy it. But one comes at the dark and
fearful heneof midnight, and, with a lurch, passes
from dwelling to dwelling, and lights up the dark-
nessof midnight with theflames of happy homes.
Ile is arrested, and says: "You deprived me of
the liberty offire ! What a tyrannous and abomi-
nable Government ! Fire is free, and lam merely
using this right guarantied to me by the Constitu-
tion, and now lam deprived of it! What a tyran-
nous Government, to deprivea citizen ofthe liberty
of fire!"

The right of implements of husbandry, too, is a
great right. In our wooden country, the right of
wielding the axe is a great right. But suppose an
individual should use the axe, instead of cutting
wood or splitting rails, for splitting his neighbor'shead open. Ile-would-be deprived of that liberty,
and then he would cry out, what tyranny ! The
right of the axe is sacred ! Every man must have
that right. Tho right of individual liberty is one
of the most sacred rights under :heaven; afar
above the right of the press, and every other
right. Yet, when a man converts himself from
the enjoyments of true manhood to the destruc-tion of his neighbor's property, put him in pri-son. And when you hear this idle parrot prate about
the Liberty of the Press," tell him it is to be en-
joyed so long asit upholds right, and it is not to be
an engine of destruction going about on its merci-
less errands. In my opinion, Mr. Lincoln ought, to
have laid his hand upon a great many treasonable
journals which he has not done. [Cheers.] A
more abominable abuse never existed. If Satan
bad been let loose after his confinement of a thou-
sand years, he could not have done more mischief
than these miserable treasonable journals. lam
fur strop., measures. I did not learn myDemocra-
cy in thersehool of management, or lobby, or Wat-
ery, I learned it at the bar of Andrew Jackson's
court, where it waspatriotic, and where it taught
that true Democracy was not inconsistent with true
duty. Why, its first duty was to uphold the Con-
stitution, and, in the language of thelson of Man,"render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and
to God the things that be God's." This is tree De-
mocracy! I repudiate all the teachings in the
name ofDemocracy from treasonable sources. They
have no authority to speak. No true Democrat
will follow such lead. They stand by the start and
stripes of their country, and I wish the false sons
could look upon it as the children of Israel did
upon the brazen serpent, and be healed ofSecession
wounds. [Applause.]

DUTY OF DEMOCRATS
Any Democrat that undertakes to embarrass the

Administration, whether he loves or hates it, in
such a crisis as this, is no Democrat and no good
citizen, and ought be put up as a monument for
scorn to point her slow, unmovinr, finger at. His
genuineness must bo about equal to that of the old
Revolutionary soldier I have heard of in the in-
teigoi- of Pennsylvania . The lehabliante of the
place had determined on having a 4th of July cele-
bration ofthe old-fashioned, spread-eagle kind, and
looked for a man for a Revotutionaryaoldier to give
interest to the occasion, and finally succeeded in
finding one an old German. Do was brought a
great distance and plaeta upon the ratafortu neer
the orator, who waxed grandly eloquent upon the
daring and patriotic deeds of the surviving hero,and at the close of the oration he was desired to
give some ofhis personal recollections of the war.

You," said the president, " must have known
Washington ?" " Yea, I Itiie* him." "Where
did lon meet him ?" "At Trenton." " Were
you in the battle ?" " Yes, I surrender to Vashing-
ton." " You surrender to Washington ! How was
that?" " Ivos von hessian!" [Great laughter.]

NOW, I think when youfind menluating about the
Dereoentey embarrassing the Administration at
such a time as this, when you inquire their history,
you will find they were " von. Hessian. '
LLaughter.]

TRH " BLACK REPUBLICANS."
They arc distressed for fear I am going to turn

Black Republican, or Abolitionist, orsomething,
particularly those gentlemen thatwere not in Buf-
falo in '4B. They are so much afraid of BlackRepublicans and Abolitionists now that they cannot
be with them in arresting rebellion. ThOae wry
men, some of them, had my name published solongin black letters, for standing by the Constitution,that I am not so much afraid of what is black asthey seem to be. I think it will be well for them to
review their own history. I have fought the Re-
publicans all my dm a, and will again when Iplease;but when they will go with me to put down ra-hellion in aims. I will go with them. I do not re-. • re-
gard my political virtue so weak that I am afraid
to test it. Captain Marryatt tells of. a ,lady at a
boarding-school tlit4t Relit into thlrmicr, Kid act-
ing a gentleman, came runnin,,r out, crying, "A
man, a man !" And so it is withthese politicians ;
they are afraid they will get too near a Black Re,
publican. and lose theirDemocracy in spite of them:
selves. But history and a somewhat enlarged ex

perience have taught me that it i 3 not always the
most virtuous that make the most parade of their
virtue.

THE CRY OF PEACP
The great cry now :' Peace. "They say. There

must be peace." We arc all in favor of peace. I
tion't doubt but that many honest men. Demoerals
and others, thiok it attainable by negotiation with
rebels, but any one'who will look at it with half ell

eye can see that it is impossible. What is this ques-
tion we are treating of? It. is one of the most
formidable rebellions, and one of the most causeless
and wicked, thathare ever been since Satan's rebel-
lion in heaven. A greater army is attempting on
this continent to overthrow the Government than
has ever been on the continent before; and now
those who are attempting to put it down are met
in the field by the stolen weapons of the United
Slides Government-0' the Accra who have been
laden with the honors and had their military edu-
cation at the expense of the American people. They
are attempting to do what? To dissolve this holy
Union—attempting to destroy forever the Govern-
ment of Washington. And who is attempting to
aid them? Not men who march by their side, for
they are eomparatively entitled to consideration
fur their manhood, but men nro among us every day
crying" Peace," and sowing this insidious disease
among the people ; and this very press is tramp-
ling on the rights ofevery man and' the Govern-
ment ; and when our arms are reversed and the
enemyprevails over us, then it isthat they, rejoice.
Stand up, Mr. Apologist for Secession, and let us
see whether you can face au indignant people.. In
what work are you engaged ? Attempting to de-
stroy the government of your fathers? "I am not
trying to do that. lam in fi,vor of peace." Every
widowed woman, made so by this rebellion, has a
right to look upon you, sir, as the murderer of her
husband. Every orphan maylook upon you as the
guilty wretchithe destroyer of its natural protec-
tor. The loyal citizen, too, looks upon you as one
who aids and abets treason, and furnishes aid and
comfort to the enemy. Your hands are rod with
blood—blood of your murdered citizens. Ah, in
this brief war how many have been sent down with
violence and butchery to the grave ! How many
bitter, unavailing tears have been shed! How
tummy pure and gentle hearts have been crushed
and broken ! And still you cry peace, when you
know there is/liepeke Come, take arras In your
hands and stand by their side and point your bayo-
nets at the breasts of your own brethren here, or
else help nsput it down. You will stand as men
with men and be no more guilty in the sight ofGod
to take arms, than to encourage others to do so.
[Applause.] The party that attempts to de this
ought to sink. Any party ought to sink to infamy
that cannot lay aside its polities in this crisis; and
should the Democratic party, with all its ancient

history, attempt carrying this question by opposing
itself to this war, there would not be enough of
them left for finger•boards to point to the burial
ground where the whole party will be engulphed
together. [Applause.]

A WARNING FROM HISTORY
Federalists of 1812were one of the mostpowerful

parties that ever lived. There has neverbeen such
a galaxy, and, I may say, aristocracy of talent in
the country as was in the old Federal party. But
they were swept away, so that, like the servants of
Job, there was scarce one left to tell of the destruc-
tion of the others. They opposed the war of 1812,
and there never was awar more shabbily conducted
than that was for a long time. Mr, Madison's Ad-
ministration had not comprehended the great exi-
gencies of the case. The capital was actually
seized by British troops. Our towns were burned
and our flag disgraced by the enemy. We were
disgraced by those who should be friends, and the
Federalists opposed themselves to that war, which
is not a thousandth part ofthe wickedness of those
who oppose a war to crush this rebellion, and still
they were swept away, with not a single vestige
left remaining. Some lay this to one cause and
some to another. It is not very material what it
was but it is important for us to know how we canmeet the great exigencies of the occasion. We
cannot acquit ourselves by half supporting and half
opposing. You can't make up a kind omermaid
support, half woman and halt fish. It must be the
whole eiftent of one or the other. If it is intended
to put this rebellion down, it must be taken strong
hold of; and it is the duty and the highest privi-
lege of the American people to put it down, and
put it down forever. Treat with it, and make
liberal propositions ofpeace." Those have become
the catch words of the day. "I am in favor of
prosecuting the war and or maintaing the Union,
but I would at the same time make the most liberal
propositions ofpeace."

THE ABSURDITY OF PEACE PROPOSITIONS NOW
Now, let us see. Suppose there was a riot in

Cortland, and a hundred men were engaged in the
destruction of property. You call the magistracy
together. Theyall come out and attempt to put
down the rebellion, and the force is inadequate,
and they call out the military power. But the ma-
gistracy instruct them : " Go and put down the
riot. It is in arms against us. It is threatening
life and property, and going on with destruction.
Put it down, and at the same time when you are
putting down the riot, make it the most liberal
otters of peace." You send the officer to arrest
murderer. His hands are red with blood, but you
tell the officer, when he comes "We are opposed
to murderers, but go and attest him, and make
him the most liberal proposition of peace." That
is the argument of it. Now, I wonder if they sup-
pose they can have a position on such a niche as
that'? Yes; liberal offers of peace to an army in
the field, of hundreds of thousands of men, with
their gunspointed in sight of the Capitol, destroy-
ing life and property, and committing every crime,
political and moral„ that can be summed up in the

• catalogue of depravity. I might possibly consent
to drop some of their leaders a line, but there would
be a noose at the end of it. [Laughter.] lamfor
justsuch propositions of peace as have been made
to them at Hatteras by Butler and Stringham.
Stringham is a very good name. I am quite wil-
ling it should be Stringthens. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] That is the only proposition that they can
understand or appreciate, and the only proposi-
tion that can erought to be made.

TII4Ir Alia Olin MOTHERS !"

Why, we must gowith a great deal more lenien-
cy, "because they are ourbrothers!" Are they?
But are they authorized to murder, and destroy
the common citadel of the family household? No !

Meetthem at once. Itis mucheasier to defend the
doorsill than the hearth-stone. Itia better to fight
the battle at the porchthan at the altar. Settle the
question there, and let it be disposed of there.
Those men meant disunion. Theyhave meantit for
a great number of years. They care no more
about the question of their slavery than I care for
nudity in the Fejce Mande, They hare been de-
termined, and they bad rather reign in hell than
servo in heaven. If they could not govern the
whole country, they meant to govern part; and
we are told when they are engaged in this cause-
less rebellion, to treat them with great leniency,
and go with the moat liberal propositions ofpeace
The old Revolutionary soldier that was accustomed
to walk with an espontoon, which he had carried in
the war—along staff, with a sharp instrument, like
a knife, at one end—was assailed one day by a fe-
rocious dog, and bitten. Failing to drive the dog
away, he turned the sharp end of the instrument
andrun him through. The owner of thedog cried
out angrily, what made you kill my dog? Because,
said the soldier, he bit me and threatened my life.
Why did you not keep him off with the other end
of your instrument? I should, said the soldier,
if the dog had OW with the other cad at me,
[Uproarious laughter.]

TREASON Olt FIDELITY MUST TRIUMPH
Now, if they had only come to us with liberal

propositions of peace we could have gone to them
in the same way; but when they come with fire and
sword and wet and threatening, there is no other
way to meet them but with corresponding weapons
and in a manner to put them down. We must
either conquer or they must. It is a question be-
tween government, on the one hand, and treason-
and rebellion on the other, and you may weigh it
out as many times as you will, you may pretend to
erect political

judgment
on it, but the after genera-

tions and the of Heaven, will hold him
responsible who undertakes to aid this rebellion in
any shape or manner. They are entitled to
consideration ! Why ? If they had staid in
Congress they would have had the power, with
the conservatism of the North, but they meant to
avail themselves of the pretence of an opposition
President being elected and disselve this Govern-
ment, and they meant to erect a military monar-
chy ; for that is what they would have in their
despotism, and that is the very question We have
to dealwith. Nark their whole eourBe. Trace it
from the beginning of this upas tree that has dif-
fused its malaria far and near, North and South.
Examine it in all its parts, and yen will find there
is nothing in it or about it but what breathes con-
tagion, and is death and destruction. Woe
be to the politician who undertakes to *-
pad the existence of the Government by
paltering in kdouble sense with this great question.
It is nota question between the North and South.
It is a question between government and rebellion.
And in the Southern States there is no pegple m9r9
loyal than a large majority oftheiOnthern States
themselves when you take the revolver from their
ears and the bowie-knife from their throats. Has
Virginia yielded ? Poor old State—a portion of her
people have been bullied, dragooned, and defraud-
ed into Secession, and no sooner is that done,
than she rises like the Pheenix from her ashes, and
reorganizes a Government faithful to the Union.

THE UNION MEN OF THE. SOUTH
In Missouri, did they yield ? No. General Fre-

mont has been under the necessity of proelaiming
martial law to protect the citizens from pillage and
destruction. In Kentucky, do they yield ? No.
Look at the mighty majority there of 60,000.
There they met the question in the face. Look at
the speeches of Holt and Crittenden, and at -the
vote there, and see what you find. You find them
all meeting the quoin plainly. Go with me for
a single moment to Tile State ofTennessee and take
one act that is a specimen of the whole of this re-
bellion. There was an old man, for we all recollect
Andrew Jackson and his glorious history, and the
great services he (lid for his country, and how he
crushed this serpent of rebellion in his day. But
in the early days of Andrew Jackson, among all
the agitations of his life, there was onefound, who
never forsook him. One man, somewhat his junior
in age, a lawyer like himself, who went with him to
fight the Indians on theborders—who was with him
at New Orleans, and in subduing the Spanish in
Florida—who was with him through all trials, and
went by his side with a friendship existing between
thou like the friendship of David and Jonathan.
That individual passed on through all these con-
flicts, and was finally placed on the Supreme
Bench of the State of Tennessee. Prom there he
was finally transferred to the Bench of the Su-
preme Court of the United States. In the mean-
time he had grown to be an aged man—twenty
years' more frost had silvered his head than has
silvered mine, yet heremained on the bench of the
Supreme Court of the United States as one of its
justices, holding his circuit according to the Con-
stitution and laws in the State of Missouri—it be-
came his duty to charge the Grand Jury on trea-
son, and he did charge them as any lawyer will say
is hue, and when he returned to his native Tea-
nessee, where he had lived, and where he had
Luried Andrew Jackson, where he had discharged
the various duties of soldier, officer, lawyer, and
judge, and where be found his aged parent on a
sick bed, almost gasping outher last life•breath, ho
was warned to resign his office or leave the State.
The old man of upwards of eighty years of age,
and who was bound to that State by so many recol-
lections, rather than terminate his life, was driven
away tofly to some city of refugewherehe might find
safety. That man was John Catron, of the United
States Supreme Court. And these are the men
that they desire to be treated with liberal proposi-
tions of peace ! Are they alone to blame? No !

Those who write, and print, and circulate, and hold
conventions and peace meetings, and practice tree-
con under that MUM)firc TCR2ll§Mcf / condom
them all together, and the judgment of Heaven
will condemn them all together, and the indignant
people will cry out against them together, for it is
all the same thing.

My friend tells me there is something
to be said nbout taxes. Taxes are, at
all times, burdensouke, but they are a great
deal more burdensome without a Government
than they are with it. /t is a great deal bettor to

have our property taxed a half, or even to the full
amount of all we possessed, if we canmaintain our
ground, than it is to have the plowshare of ruin
driven over the whole, and take awav our propertyand Government too. Itell you, myfellow-citizens,
as a man who has had some osperienea, and de-
voted himself somewhat to thought on theee ques-
tions, that when once you lot rebellion succeed is a
popular government, there is an end of the whole
matter; and after that show me the moat wealthy
man you have in the community, and I will show
the position of the man who lute enough power of
hand to earn his bread. You let this rebellion suc-
ceed, and you will have every other kind of re-
bellion down to the kind of rebellion that, if you
have a horse and a vagabond wants it, he will take
it in spite of you, and you will have no law to help
yourself. "For why—the good old plan, that hemay take who has the power, and let him keep who
can." The taxes going to be formidable? Cor
tainly ! Who is to blame ? Those who have in-
augurated the rebellion, or those who are trying to
put it down ? I confess I thought we had come to
a degenerate time: that there was little life or
patriotism left, and I don't, for myself. regret this
war, for it has taught mo that there is a popylarheart; for I see the people rise in their tnivesty
and cast aside the miserable shackles of politics,
and I would like to see a party, however strong,
strong enough to hold me on such a question. It
must not be made of secession leather, or I will
rend it as Sampson did the withes. 'Applause.]

Who objects to taxes? An individual here and
there who, not being well informed, thinks if he
canhave peace it will raise the price of butter.
But he who rebels at taxes is no friend of his coun-
try ; and when you see a man cry out against the
taxes to support such a war, you may believe that
Judas Iscariot is laughing in his sleeve to think he
wasnot living in this day, for he would have been
surely underbid. [Laughter.] No! let every man
bare his bosom to the shafts of this great battle.
Let him comprehend it in all its vastness, and see
that these men mean destruction and nothing else,
and that their eiders and abettors are no better than
than they who are engaging in it. Let this rebel-
lion know that they are to have no aid from here
and they will ground their arms.

rrsn ON THE WAR
Let them think there is a party here to help

then', and they will fight forever. YOu who go for
peace go for a vigorous prosecution of the war.
Throw ten men in where there is one now, and
prosecute it with a vigor becoming to this great
people. None ofus need change our former senti-
ments. We san go in this, for it concerns us all.
Those tans are tlotokiiiiesd in this matter—iiiiido up
their minds to oppose their Government—there is
no use talking to, Iknow. " Though you bray a
fool in a mortar, yet will he not depart from his
folly"—the same of a Secessionist. I talk to those
who wish tocommunetogether in order to exchange
ideas for the purpose of determining how to best
act. My theory is clear andplain : That you must
put down rebellion.;,and treat with fidelity. I had
a letter, a few days since, from a gentleman in
Kentucky, whom I never saw, but with whom I
have sometimes corresponded. Ile said, we wish to
know what you are going to do in the North. In
Kentucky we are prepared-to fight out rebellionand put it down forever, but we are told that you
in the North are going to give way and put in pro-
positions for peace. I wrotehim back, in my opi-
nion, so long as there is a loyal citizen, so long as
there is a dollar at the North, so long will this war
he prosecuted until this infernal rebellion isput
down. [Applause.] You can't change a man's
mind who won't be changed, but you may arrest
treason in its thousand walks and bring it to the
judgment of an indignant people.

This question is becoming more and more under-
stood. lieu are meeting together to commune,
woman at the altar is pouring forth her gentle and
availing prayer, and children are raising their
hands against it as a monster coming to torment
them before their time.

STAND TOCIF.THETt
Let us act together, and see if wecan have one

occasion when we can rise above the party ques-
tions of the day. As for myself, lam enlisted for
the war. I will call upon my follow•citizens far
and near to go with me in this great battle of opi-
nion, and see if this country can be sustained
and this Government upheld, if these glorious stars
and stripes can float over the sea and land, through-
out-the long tracks of future time, to gladden the
many millions who are to come after us. Shall
we permit this Government to be destroyed? No,
I say, never !

Is this the land our fathers loved'?
The freedom which they fought to win'!

Is this the soil on which they moved?
Are these the graves they slumber in'!

Are we the sons on whom are borne
The mantles which the deadhave worn?

If we are, lot us stand up to this great occasion,
and let him who fails orfalters be called a traitor.
[Loud applause.]

" These are the times that try men's souls.
The sunshine patriot and the summer soldier
will shrink from his country's cause in times like
these, but he who stands up now deserves, and
will receive, the love and thanks of every man
and woman."

YHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
ABRAHAM J. LEWIS,
BEICTIN MARSHALL, 001DFM111 op ma MONTH.
WM. B. THOMAS,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Wyoming, Barton Liverpool, Oct 25
Ship JQlna Lcaliel Given Linrp9ol, 119012
Ship Zone, Fullerton... London, soon
Bark Saone, Wood .River ofPlate, soon
Schr H R Coggahal, Tilton St Thomas, soon
Schr Luna, (Br) Wilson, Port Spain, Trinidad, soon
Schr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
Schr S J Sterritt, Sterritt Kingston, Ja, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN. STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LEAVE FOR DAY.
Asia . New York..Bremea . Oct 23
Bremen New York ..Bremen Oct 26
C Washington...New York ..Liverpool Oct 26
North American.... Quebec..Liverpool Oct 213
Glasgow New York_ _Liverpool .__ _ ..oet 26
Canada Doston..Livcrpool Oct 20
North Star New York ..Aspinwall Oct 30
Etna ............New York..Liverpool Nov 2
Africa NewYork..Liverpool.... Nov' 6
Arago ......

....New York ..Narre..............N0v 9
America ..

805t0n..Liverp001......... Nov 13
Persia ..........New York..LirerpooL .........Nov 20
NewYorkNew New York..Bremen• Nov fb

FROM EUROPE.
BEEPS LEAVE FOR DAY.

Etna Liverpool—NewYork Oct -2
C of Baltimore...Liverpool—New York . . .... ....Oct 9
North Briton.— Liverpool—Quebec Ott 36
Africa.. ...."..Liveraool..New York..........Oct 12
Arago mouthampton..New Y0rk........... Oct 16
Europa Liverpool_Boston . Oct 19
Teutonia .Bouthampton..New York..........Oct 73
Hanononia....Sonthompton. -New York . .........Oct 23
Persia .......Liverpool..New Y0rk..........0ct 26
New York....Southempton..New York Oct 30
SAIMAA SollthAMDDEl...New York...

_ . 6
Fulton Southampton..New York ..... Nov 12
***The California ]Mil Steamerssail from New York

on the let. 11th and 21st ofeach month.
Steamship Delaware, Cannon, New York, James

derdice.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22, 1861.

BUN RISEB.,, 6 42 I SUN SETS.... .......6 18
HIGH WATER ....4 20

AIIIINED.
Schr II M Mayo, Ward, 7 days from Sippican, with

mdse to E A Bonder & Co.
Schr Joseph Maxfield, May, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr Geo Edward, 'Weeks, 5 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Noble, Hammett & Caldwell.
Szhi, L A May, sAiccry 10 Jaya &nil Eititkart,

With plaster to E A Bouder & Co.
Schr Willard Saulsbury, Hudson, 4 days fromSalem, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co
Schr Crisis, itenear, 5 days from Portsmouth, in bal-

last to J fi Blakiston.
el)r lowa, €1.14401 1 day fr9m Newmt, POI with

flour to 11. PI Lea.
Sebr Delaware, Denby, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del, with

wheat to Jae Barratt le Son.
Scbr Mantua, Maxon, 1clay from Frederica, Del, with

con to Jae Barratt& Son.
Scbr Emma, Hunter, 1 day from New Castle, Del, with

wheat to Jae Barratt& Sen.
clir Alabama, Val:wilder, from Boston.

Behr Sarah Lavinia, Cranmer, from Boston.
Schr Henry Cole, Hazleton, from Boston.
Schr H P Simmons, Godfrey,from Gloueester.
Schr J L Hess, Webb, from Hanricetown.

OLEiitED,
FarAlabama, Vangilder, Dorchester, Bepplier az Bro.
Schr J L Hess, Webb, Newport, Costner, Stickney &

Hannaway.
SchrHyena, Davis, Portland, do
Sehr Sarah Lavinia, Cramer, Providence, J B Bla-

kiston.
Ocbr Harr Cole, HorAto, Poitob
Behr Crisis, Benear, Lynn, do
bcbr George 'Edwards, Weeks, Boston, Noble, Ham-

men & Caldwell.
Bohr Joe Maxfield, May, Boston, Tyler, Stone & Co.
bchr W Saulsbury, Hudson, Fortress Monroe,' do
SchrH M Mayo, Ward, Portland, L Audenried & Co.
&lir Village Queen, Hawkins, Providence, B. B Cor-

fidli .1+ as.
Scum Mail, Kelly, Providence, Crowell& Collins.
Behr C J Jones, Crowell, Boston, Cain, Hacker 6c Co.

(Correepondence,of the Prem.)
IMADING, Oct 18.

The following boats from OA Union Canal visaed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned aufollows;

Wni & F Taylor, flour and corn to And Fitzpatrick;
Burning Bust, bituminous coal to Wm Mcllvtdrie & Son;
Faith, pig iron to Cahoon& Co; Witman & Contrail, groin
tid OPtOnj TIY9 Sistertt ir9P 19 c91, 19,1ni144g41119P1C11t
pig Iron, &c to Coburn & Co.

MEMORANDA
Steamship Delaware, Taylor, hence, arrived at New

York 20th inst.
Beak Chanticleer, Hatch, at Rio de Janeiro 12th ult,

for New Yorknext day,
Brig Judge Blaney Coombs, cleared at St John, NB,

15th inst. for Philadelphia.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon John Cadwalatior,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of October,
1861, at 12 o'clock N., the one-sixteenth -Dart of the
achooilein W. TULL, her tackle apparel, and furniture,
being the interest of Richard 11;Gracey,a resident and
inhabitant of the State ofLouisiana, in the said schooner.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
E. S. Marshal, E. D. ofPennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, October 18,1861. ocl9-0t

MARSHAL'S SALE—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwaluder,Judge

of the District Court of the United Statos in and for the
Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty, tome di-
rected, willbe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for Cash, at the 111(EACIIANT'S EXCHANGE,
on AVEDNESAY4 the iioth day of October, 1861, at 12
o'clock M., the six-sixteenths of the Schooner CLAEA,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the interest
in said vessel of T. J. HUGHES, a resident and inhabi-
tant of the State of North Carolina, in the said schooner.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11, S. Marshal FL D. of Ponta.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.lB, 1861. 0c19•6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
.A.ILL: ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eneterit District of Pennsylvania, la Ada,h-alti:,
to me directed, willbe sold, at Public Sale'to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
on 'WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of October, 1861, at 12
o'clock 3f, the one-sixteenth Dart of the Bark ISAAC
R. DAVIS, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the
interest al ANDREW J. HOWELL, a resident and in.
habitant of the State of Eastl. Carding, in tho said
bark. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

S. Marshall E.D. of Penna.
ocl9- titPHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18, 1861.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—]3y virtue of
a writ of onlo by the if9Pr . Juts cficiwobideri

judgeof the District Court of the Cnited States, to and
for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania, in admiralty, to
me directed, willbo sold, at public sale, to the highest
andbest bidder, fur cash, at the MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE, on WEDNESDAY, the 50th day of Coto-
kit /BBL St O'citPck Ain 0° one-eiSl4l' part of the
schooner THERESA C, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, being the interest of Andrew J. Howell,a resident
and inhabitant of the State of North Carolina, in said
schooner. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. 'Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

rflitALP.4.4ll4l Oct. 18? 1891. ocl9-6t

LEGAL.

TN TILE DISTRICT COURT FOR
TILE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

-14AECII TElt 81, 1861.
William Trustee, Aft., VP. Lacey & rkra ins.Fier' 'ruins. No. 109.
Margaret Brown vs. same, do. do. 191.
stune vs. 8111111 ., du. do. 192.
John W. Berry, Jr., vs. same, do. do. 197.
Bandiel Slates vs. same, do. do. 198.
Andrew Keenan et al. I.s. same, do. do. 199.
bllarplosH IX biter re. snow s do. do. 200.
Charles 'Lynn vs. come, do. do. 304.
William Denny V. tome, do do. 390.
The Auditor appointed to diatribute the fund in Court

arising from the solo by the Sheriff of the personal
property of the defendants, tinder the‘aboye writs, will
attend to the Antiea of his appointment nt hia office, No.
114 Smith MTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia, on
MOM', October 22, 1861, at 4 o'clock P. M,, when
and where nil persons having claims upon said fund are
required to present them, or 1,0 debarred from coming
in upon the same. WALTER J. RUDD,

ocll.lof Auditor.

BUCKS COUNTY, ss.
tOftitioNWiatTri OF PENIS-BYE-

/ L.S. VANIA TO THE SHERIFF OF SAID COLN-
TY, GREETING

We command you that you attach ISAAC VAN HORN
and JAMES D. STRYKER, surviving Trust. es of the
New Hope Lecture Room, late of your county, by all
and singular their goods and chattels, lands, and tone-

MViltE,'in -whose hands or possesaiail
be, so that they be and appear before our Court of Com
mon Pleas, to lie holden at DOYLESTOWN, in and for
said county, on the limn DAY OF SEPTEMBER
NEXT, there to answer ANDREW J. IttIAUMONT
and JOHN A. BEAUMONT, Executors of the last will
and testament of HORATIO N. BEAUMONT, deceased,
of a plea of treKpasts the ease, etc.

And summon all persons In whose hands or possession
the said goods and chattels, or any of them, may be abt
tached, so that they and every of them be and appear
before the said Court at the day and place hereinhefore
mentioned, to answer what shall be objected against them
and abide the judgment of the Court therein ; and have
YOU then and there this writ,

Witness DANIEL M. SMYSER, Esquire, President
of our Court, at Doylestown, aforesaid, the Twenty-se-
cond day ofAugust, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one.

SAMUEL B. THATCHER, Prothonotary.
A. trueand attested copy.

T. SIMPSON, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. DeliegOWlh ocl-tu6t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VA-
LtABLE REAL ESTATE.—On FRIDAY, the

Istday of November, 1861, the undersigned, executors
of the will of JOSEPH K01 ,7101/ ICIIEII, deceased, in
execution of orders of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
comity, will sell, by public vendue, at the EPHRATA
MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, in Ephrata township, Lancas-
ter county, the following described real estate, late of
said deceased, to wit :

The well-known and popular watering place known as
t4e EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, in the county
of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, thirteen miles
northeast from Lancaster, eighteen miles southwest from
Reading, and on theDowningtown, Ephrata, and Harris-
burg turnpike road, fifty-nine miles west of Phila-
delphia, thirty-eight miles east ofHarrisburg, and eleven
miles north of the Bird-in-Hand, a station on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The property consists of 77K aerea ofLand, part of it
excellent farming land, the rest is covered with lino
chestnut and other Timber, with numerous springs of the
purest water, which are conducted to Douches and Baths.
The buildings are extensive, and capable of entertaining
five hundred visitors. -

This Watering Place and SummerResort has, ever
since ita commencement, been well patronized, at times
to its full capacity, and this year has its full proportion,
in comparison with similar places.

The Columbia and Reading Railroad, now being con-
structed, passes 'within a quarter ofa mile of the Springs,
and whencompleted will make the "Ephrata Mountain
Springs" the most convenient ofaccess ofall thefashion-
able watering places.

Persons wishing to view the premises beforethe day of
sale will please call on Adam Konigmacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing nearEphrata.

Possession, and good title, given on the first of April
next, or sooner if desired.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock At. of maid day,
when terms will be made known.

ADAM KONIGMACHER,
W. CARPENTER,

ocls-tat Executors.

ISTATES OF GEORGE RUPLEY
and ANNA FUNK, late of the borough of Wash-

ington, in the county ofLancaster, State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

The undersigned, auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of said county of Lancaster, to distribute the
balance in the hands of Christian Chales, adminis-
tmtwr with the will annexed, of the estate of the
said George Rupley, deceased, and executor of the will
of said Anna Funk, deceased, among those legally en-
titled to the same, hereby gives notice to all persons
interested in such distribution, that he wid attend, for
the purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room,"
in the court house, at Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the
10it of November next, et 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where they may attend. .

W. CARPENTER, Auditor.
Lancaster, October 14, 1801. ocls-ttelt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ELIZABETH LANGDON ELWYN, deed.
The undersigned, having been appointed by the Court

to audit, settle, and adjust the account of John L. Elwyn,
Alfred L. Elwyn, and Samuel K. Carpenter, executors of
Elizabeth Langdon Elwyn, deceased, and tomake distri-
bution of the balance, hereby gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment, on MONDAY,
October 28,1861, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his Office, south.
east corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, Phila-
delphia.

ocl7-thstufit D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1861.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TUE MY AND c4VI.TTY CIF PIPLAPEbiII/A,

1 1. 1 • 1- l :,yl

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of BYRON WOODWARD, Executor
of MARTHA MYERS, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will
rueetthe parties interested on WEDNESDAY, October
3Qth, 1661, at 3.3 i P. lit, at his office, 317 South SE-
VENTH Street. DAVID W. SELLERS,

ocle-stuth-st-* Auditor.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—We,
.14the oubnrikorth tieing doirouo of forming u !Witted
partnership, in accordance with the provisions of theact of
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed
the 21st day of March, A. D. 1836, entitled "An act re-
lative to Limited Partnerships," do hereby certify that
the name of the firm under which said partnership is to
be transacted and conducted is JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr.
That the general nature of the business to be transacted
ie the general Hosiery; 01131'08; and Notions busineal, and
the same will be transacted in the cityof Philadelphia.
The name of the general partner of the said firm is
JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr., of the city of Philadelphia. The
capital contributed by the special partner, JOSEPH H.
SEAL, 455 Marshall street, Philadelphia, to the common
stock is Ten Thousand Dollars in cash. The period at
which the said partnership is to eammeneeis the 7th dap
of October, A. D. 1861, and to terminate on the 6th day
of October, A. D. 1864. JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr.

ocl3-tu6tit J. M. SEAL.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

is open daily, from 9A. M. to 6 P. N., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, &c. Also, for the Instruction of
Studentsin Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemicalquestions.
Speaial liiskriibtloii iii MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GARRETT,
JNO. J. REESE, M. D.,

oc4-ant No. ]0 CHANT Street, Tenth,below Market.

ErWWI WEL§.II-1 Prgctigg §LATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GEBMANTOWN

Road, is prepared to put on anyamount of ROOFING,
on the moat MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make everyBuilding perfectly Water-tight.

tIET Orders promptly attended to. my7-ly

EVANS it WATSON'S
SALM/A.33I)ER SAFES.

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety or inarak-rsoor ammo always

bh WM.

HARDWARE.

TIARDWARE.MOORE, HENSEEY, & CO.
Have now on hand, and are constantly receiving, a

large assortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
Arc., to whichthey invite the attention of purchasers for
cash or short credit.

No. 427 MARKET Street, and
ocEt.an No. 416 COMMERCE Street, Made.

NAILS ! NAILS ! NAILS !--Har-
risburg Nail Depot, 609 COMMNROE St.. The

best Nails manufacturedfor 82.65 cash. All sine.
se2S-lm W. W. KNIGHT & SON & CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO POBTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
rbyeicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied br inquiring for the
aboire wine at CANTWELL A ICEPTEST,- - - . -

fiouthenst corner GERDIAifTrOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

TTENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
Drietore, Bisqult, Tricoeho & Co.. Marett, Pinet,

atol other opproyed Lamb of 'COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & TUFT'S.%
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN AveIMO

and MASTER Street.

QTUART'S PAISLEY MALT WEIS-
xy.

Buchanan's Coal IlaWhisky,
Old Tom Gin,Old London Gin,
London Corial Gin, Boblen'sGin,
In bond and store.

CANTWRIM
Southeast corner GIERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street

lOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
LI brand—an excellent article. Imported and for sale
at a price to snit the times, by CANTWELL Pc KEF-
FMB, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
PIAb'FER Street.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
HELMER, and HOCKHEIMER WINE, in cased

of one dozen bottles each •, warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL , KEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

/ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the best article out for "cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEETEB, south-
-404 Miff GEHMANTPW/I AYenue and MASTIA
Street. se24-Sm

TERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tation Cards and other notices willbe distributed in allparts Of the city, with punctuality,
The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for

the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself; that by his long expe-
rience, is 611E0119011, he FPI 1,9 !Me fit Oil Fimes to giro, gm
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.
ocl-6m

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
SALMON, &c.--3 000 bbla Mess Nos. 1,2, and 3

I.6.CHEBEL, large, medium, and small, in assorted
ackages of choice, late-caught, fat fish.
6,000hbls. New Halifax,Eastport, andLabrador Bor-

ings, ofchoice qualities.
0,000boxes extra new scaled Honing'.
3,000brass extra aew N&.l Hrii-Ings.
8,000 boxes large Magdaline Herrings.

260 bbls. Mackinac White Flab.
60bble. new Economy Mee" Shad.
26 bble. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000 quintals GrandBank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.

Li iiii)l4l sad landing,for 4614 14
MURPHY & KOONS,

nob • No. 140 NORTH WHARVES.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
QM of sit =abortandbrands.

Boven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, [or
Tents, Awning'', Trunks, and Wagon Dome.

Also, Paper Manufacture's' Drier Felts, from Ito II
feet wide. Tarpaulin& Belting, SailTwine. dd.-

JOHN W. zysitmet apoo:,
1191/ JQMIN ATE

PROPOSALS.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE
U. S. MARINE CORPS.

OPPICR,
is'ithilingtoll, September 2S, 1861••

SEALED PROPOSALS, for each class separately, wilt
be received at this 01nee until 12 o'clock N. of WED-
NESDAY, 20th of November next, for furnishing to the
United States Marius Corps, during the year 1802, the
following supplies, to be delivered at the Office of the As-
Oistent quartermaster of the Corps, l'hilsdelphht, Penn-
sylvania, free of expense to the United Stews, in each
nuntities L may from time to time be ordered, vie

CLA:Js No. 1.
14,000 yards ofSky }line Kersey, nil wool, free from hair,

t 4 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard,
(indigo wool 4(414

6;000 yards Durk 1n ,e liorony, all wool, free from hair,
04 hichN wide, to weigh 22 OIMCM4 to the Dual
(indigowool-404J8,000 yards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for uni-form coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 54 inches wide,to weigh 22 ounces per yard.

150 yards •f Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,)'54 inches wide, to weigh 16 01111C05 per yard.
C,./t No. 2.

K,OOO yards of6.4 Dark Moo liomo4 fot , over-000ko,ollwool, (indigo wool-dyad,) 54 inches 'Wilk, to
weigh 13ounces per yard.

16,000 yards of 3.4 Dark Dino Flannel for ahirtii, all
wool, (indigo wool•dyed,) 27 inches wide, to
weigh 6,01111CPS per yard.

1,200 Gray Blankets,ets, wool, to weigh 4 pounde each,
with lottery "U. S. ill," in Iduok, four initial
long in the centre; to ho 7 feet lung and 6 feet
wide, and free from grease.

6,000 pairs ofWoollen Socks, three sizes, properly made
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh three pounds per dozen pair, free from
grease.

CLASS No. 3.
8,000 yards White Linen for Pants, 80 inehea wide, to-

weigh 13 ounces per yard.
10,000 yards White Linen for shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yap%
16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 inches wide,

to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
CLASS No. 4.

1,604 Uniform Onpo, complete (except Pompons.)
1,500 Pompons, red worsted, hall-shaped, 5 inches in

circumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with corers,) to be made of blue

cloth, Indigo wool-d 5 ed.
2,000 Stocks.

CLASR No. 5.
600 gross Coat Buttons (Engle.)
400 gross Jacket Buttons (Eagle.)
1,29 groat Vest Buttons (Er agle.)

1,500 pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale Straps.
250 sets Epaulette Bullion for sergeants and corporals

2,000 sets Ilpaulptte Bullion for privates.
60 Bed Worsied Bashes.

2,500 yards of Yellow Binding.
2,500 yards of Red Cord. •

100 Swordsfor sergeants.
50 Swords for musicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
50 Drum Slings.

244BMW Num Hands,
60 Snare Drum /leads.

100Drum Cords.
100 sets of Drum Snares.
100Boxwood “B" Fifes.

CLASS No. 6.
10,000 pairs Army Boots, (infantry pattern.) -

CLASS No. 7.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet Scabbards.
1,200 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belts.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1000Waist Belts.
1,200 Waist Plates.
1,209 Breast Plates.

250 Sword Frogs.
CLASS NO. 8

1,200 Knapmacks
.6M Haversacks
600 Canteens
600 Musket Slings.

CLis 0
For making and trimming thefollowing articles, viz :
Watch coats; sergeants', corporals', musicians' and

privates' uniform and fatigue coats; woollen and linen
pants; flannel and linen skirts; drawers; flannel sacks;
and red and blue jackets for boys.

aime.•

Theabove-mentioned articles must conform, in all re-
spects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Wash-
ington, 1). C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine
Corps, 1240 Spruce street, Philadelphia; and at the
Morino Stations, Brooklyn, Now York, and Banton,
Massachusetts. where they can be examined

And whenever the articles named above, or any por-
tion of thon, shall be considered as not fatly conforming
to samples, they will be rejected, and the contractor will
be bound to furnish others of the required kind at once,
or the quartermaster •rill supply the deficiency at the ex-
pel se of the contractor,

Payment will Ue made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole quantity, which may from time to time be or-
dered, withholding ten per cent, from the payment of ac-
count rendered under first order, until second order is
filled, and ten per cent.i from account rendered under
second order until third order is filled, and so on until
contract is complete[.

Each proposal mud be accompanied by tho following
guarantee:

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, of —, in the State of

—, and of—, in the State of —, hereby
guaranty that in case the foregoing bid of--for
supplies, as above described, be accepted, he or theywill,
within ten days after the receipt of- the contract at the
post office named, execute the contract for the same with
good and sufficient securities 1 and in case the said-
-shall fail to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we
guaranty to make good the difference between the offer
of the said and that which may be accepted.

A B, Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.. . . .

E F, Witness,
1661.

I thereby certify that the above-named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. H.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United StatesDistrict Attorney. or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this Office for
examination.

The bidder's place ofbusiness, or manufacturing estab-
lishment, mutt be specially stated in the proposal.

Theabove list of articles is believed to be about the
quantity of each article that will be required during the
year; but the Quartermaster reserves the right oforder-
inga greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it.

Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope "Proposals
for Supplies for Marine Corps for 1862," and addressed,
to Major MIL B. SLACK,

Quartermaster M. 0., Washington, D. Cl.
0c1,8,158M

ARMY SUPPLIES.-
OFFICE QUAILTERMASTHR U. S. ARMY, ?

Indianapolis, Ind., September 30, 1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this Mies

until 12o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 28th day of Octo-
ber, 1861, for furnishingthe followingarmy supplies, de-
liverable at the Quartermaster's Depot, at Indianapolis,
Indiana, in quantities, as required, viz :

36,000 Forage Caps and Covers.
1,660 Uniform Coats, Musicians, Infantry—dark blue

Kersey_
120 Uniform Jackets, Musicians, Cavalry—darkblue

Kersey.
20 UniformJackets, Musicians, Artillery—dark blue

Kersey.
34,750 Uniform Coats, Privates, Infantry—dark blue

Kersey.
2,590 Uniform Jackets, Privates, Cavalry—dark blue

Kersey.
1,350Uniform Jackets, Privates, Artillery—desk blue

Kersey.
120 Chevrons N. C. S. pairs of Infantry.
20 do do pairs of Cavalry.

370 do Ist Sergeants, pairs of Infantry.
40 do do pains of Cavalry_
10 do do pairs of Artillery.

1,450 do Stageants, pairs of Infantry.
130 do do pairs of Cavalry.
60 do do pairs ofArtillery.

2,900 -do Corporals, pairs of Infantry.
260 do do pairs of Cavalry.
110 do . do pairs of Artillery.
40 do Hospital Stewards,pairs of.

1,910 Troweers, Sergeants, Infantry—sky-blueKersey.
180 do do Cavalry do do
80 do do Artillery do do

2,900 do Corporals, Infer: try do do
260 .do de Cavalry do do
110 do do Artillery do do

31,600 do Privates Infantry do do
2,250 do do Cavalry do do
1,180 do do Artillery do do

610 Sashes.
10,000 Blue Flannel Sack Coats—lined.
80,810 Flannel SLlkts.
80,850 Drawers.
72,750 Bootees, pairs of—sewed.

4,050 Boots, pairs of
80,850 Stockings, pairs of.
Io,ooo.Great Coats, Infantry.
10,000 Great Coat Straps, sets.
25,100 Army Illankete, wool, gray, (with the letters U.

S. in black, 4 inches long, in the centre,) to be 7
feet long, stud 5foot 6 inches wide, to weigh 5
pounds each.

5,400 Stable Frocks.
All the above-mentioned articles must conform in

every respect to the sealed standard patterns in this
office, wherethey may be examined and additional in-
formation received concerning them.

The manufacturers' establishment or dealers' places of
business mustbe distinctly stated In the proposal, to-
gether with the names, address, and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The euraties will
guaranty that a contract shall. be entered within ten
days after the acceptance of said bid or propos.i.

Proposals willbereceived for the whole or any part of
each kind of the articles advertised for.

The privilege is reserved by and for the United States
of rejecting any proposals that may be deemed extrava-
gant.

Deliveries to commence within twenty days after the
neeeptanee ofthe prupoepabq and onesthirdof thequalititY
contracted for must be delivered within one month from
said date of acceptance, and the remainder within two
months of said date of acceptance, or sooner if practica-
ble. Bidders will nevertheless state in their proposals the
shortest possible time in which the quantities bid for can

4.tii)Tfc4 them.
All articles will be subject to Inspection by sworn In-

spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.
Payment shall be made on each delivery, provided Con-

gress shall have made an appropriation to meet it, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for that
purpose. Ten per Dent. of the amount of each delivery
will he retained unlit the contract shall he 6oinplela,
which will be forfeited to the United States in case of
failure on the part of the contractor in fulfillingthe con-
tract.

Forms ofproposal and guaranty will be furnished upon
application to this office, and none willbe considered that
do not conform thereto,

Proposals will be endorsed " Proposals for furnishing
army supplies." A. MONTGOMERY,

oc9-toc26 Mai. and Q. M. U. S. A.

DRUGS.

JUSTRECEIVED, per " Annie Kim
ball," front Liverpool, blander, Weaver, it Han-

der's preparations :

25 lbs Extract Aconiti, in 1 lb jars.
25 lbs Extract Hyoscryand, in 1 lb jars.
00 lbs Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb jars.

100 lba Extract Tartans', in 1 lb jam
60 lbs YinRat Colchici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 lbs 01. Succini Rect., in 111) bottles.
600 lbs Calomel. in 1 lb bottles.
600 lbs Pil Bydrarg., in lib jars.

WRTHERILL a: BROTHER,
mbB 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The New Remedy for

RHEIIMATIgM
During the past Year we have introduced to the notice

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Cry:.
Wired ChlorideofPropylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUhtATISM;
and havingreceived from many sources, both' from phy-
slclini el the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present It to the pnbile
In a form BE ADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLANINE, In theform above spokes

of, has recently been extensively experimented with in
the PBNNSTIMAITIA. HOSPITAL,
and with MAltitien SUCCESS, (as will appearfrom the
published accounts in the medical journals).

sa- It is carefully put up ready for immediate use,
with full directions, and can be obtained from all the
druggists at yg cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemist)",

ma 94-1, Philadelphia,

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
-4J and physicians are respectfully requested to call only

on giro. Bette, at her 'residence, 1039 WAtirlif threat,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
fip9 on the §9.pporpoli, with teltimonitile. ocl3-tuthitt

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

BALE THIS:'(TI'EsDAy) A!1/11,!,.tNG, OCTOBER 22.
AT ID O'CLOCK

A CARll.—The particular attention of porcha.erm ix
requested to our sale of thixony wgareti 141,4. geode, of the
importation of ilievst•r. C. F. Schmiederk Co., thh (Tuna-
day) morning, Octolar 22, at 10 o'clock, for casli, coo,
Pristoit come of the newest stylea, just landed, front
etcamer.

Also, French Vnidards, orbited laughs do
leaps, shawls. reps, gitgli,ms, Dritieh drrsa goteld, kidmoves, Paris head-dresses, ,te.

AUCTION NOTICE
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE,

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS COODO.

BLESSES. C. F. SelfAIIEDER S CO
Will sell, through

FURNESS, BRINLEY, fi CO.,
At. their Auction hoot $,

No. 429 MARKET STREET,
This Morning,

October 1801, ot 10 intim-R.
2,600 PIECES

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS
Comprising a Most desirable and superb assortment,

and being the entire balance of their importation, the
larger proportion Just landed from steamer Bavaria, the
Wertnovelties, Metnever offered at private sale.
PiesV..ry rfeh &Ague ril.hea CATANIA% very .le-

saleable, all wool filling,warranted.
Pieces extra super quality rich high colored and high

bunted biAMURS, satin stripes, a very effective
and beautiful style.

Pieces splendid quality ribbed style warranted all wool
fillingLENDAS, very desirable.

PleAes exira lie4VVy quality Liarli ground reps small
broths figured MARIETTAS, n very title style.

Pieces magnificent style all wool tilling chain all lac-
quered ORPREAS, beautiful high lustre.Pieces extra heavy quality diaganolly twisted plain co-lored mixtures LYDRAS, all wool filling.

Pieces extra !wavy quality diagonally twisted lasting
plaid mixturea ALMADAti, all wool filling:

Pieces extra heavy quality diagonally twisted small last-
- big plaid mixturesLARISSAS, all wool filling.Pieces heavy quality satin finish reps ALEXANDRAS.Pieces extra heavy quality superb satin finish reps VAL-
- DIVAS, very effective.

Do. . do. do. MARSA.T.A.S, do.
Pieces corded reps end Nom win luting very. ex.

penSiVe Su rich quality ELLAS, latest novel
- • Paris plaid, an altogether new fabric, and most

dedirable, furbut city retail trade.
Pieced oublinie extra hcary quality diagonal rape Aft-

CADIAS, beautiful colcring, all woolfilling, and
..'-' lll5 bow and very desirable fabric i also very de-

cirtiblo for children's clothing.
Pieced extra quality bruche figured OLIVIA% very ox.

pensive.
Do. do. do. REPS CLEOPATRAS, do.
Pieces magnificent quality black rims ground broche

figured entirely new styles GERMANIAS.
Pieces elegant styli, all wool filling ribbed and lasting

qtality TORTOSAS; with Iwoche figures. Very
high east.

_ --_

Pieces extra lasting quality broche figured latest Paris
diamond plaid MELITTAS, all wool filling.
Very high cost.

Pieces black lasting ground quality altogether superb
style ATHKNIENNES, all wool filling, with
rich broche bouquets.

Pieces broche 'figured It VF,LOCR OttlifEl4l4 0, very
heavy quality and high cost.

Pieces large phid brocaded broche figured DOUBLE-
WIDTH MLNORCAS, all wool filling, very ex-
cellent quality. Very high cost.

Pieces black lasting ground quality superb style POU-
BLE-WIDTH NAVARRAS, with rich brocho
figures, ell wool filling,. 'Very cii:pigi§ivo.

Pierce heat quality rich brocbe figured DOUBLE.
WIDTH REP VELOUR TOLEDA CAME.
LIAS, the most superb style in the market, rind

_ the most expensive in the sale.
Pieces single width cotton and wool CASIEMERINES,

Phvcim 10411plaids, mink cylvro and
assortment, and best quality.

Pieces double width cotton and wool CLARABELLAS,
solid checks and small plaids, superb colors and
assortment.

Pieces all wool PURE LAINEB, solid chocks and small
plaids, best quality, assortment, and colors.

110x• The aththtku of the Tr.hle lE iphitleolarli called
to this sale, as it is the intention of the owners to sell
every lot.
RICH PARIS PRINTED MOUSLIN DE LAINES.

This Morning
100Diem rich l'urieprintcilluoit;lin dolam, allwool.
40 pieces 6-64 Paris colored poplins.

26 to 36-inch black gros doRbines.
34-inch Paris Foulards.
11-4to 14-4 Marseilles quilts.
chenille head-dreFseg.
Paris wool and chenille shawls.
all wool square and long ellawls.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
. Successor to B. Scott. Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES
4C., by CatalOgue.

On Wednesday Morning,
October 23, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

EMBROIDERIES.
An invoice of late and desirable etylee ernbroiderr4l

jaconet and cambric collars and sets, bands, waists, ladies'
and gents' linen cambric handkerchiefs &c.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, AND FLOWERS.

Also, an invoice or choice styles and colors Paris poult
de flOiC bonnet ribbons, velvet and chenille flowers, roses,
buds, &c.

ittso, the stock of a milline'y store, consisting ofhead-
dresses, fancy bead goods, flowers, be.

HOSIERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Also. men's merino shirts and drawers, ladies', gents',

and children's wool and cotton hosiery q kid gloves and
gauntlets; lisle and silk do.; ladies' and gents' buck
gloves, buttons, shawl pins, notions, &c.

DYTTLIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 COMBIBBOA

Binge_

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

To close the Stock of an extensive wholesale manufac-
Luring Establishment.

On Wednesday Morning,
October 23, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will eel', by ca.

toloEue, for cash, a large mid extensive assortment of
men's and boys' bearer and cloth overcoats, business
coats, caesium's and satinet vests, pants, &e., embracing
a full and desirable assortment of superior ready-made
clothing, to close the balance of the stock of a large
wholesale manufacturing concern, including all their
seasonable and fresh-made goods.

POUTIVE SALE or 1,000 CASES BOOTS, 080E0,
BROOANS,AND GUM SHOES.

On Thursday Morning,
October 24, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
grain,water-proof, and thick boots; calf,andklp brogans,
goiters, Oxford ties, &c. ; women's, misses', and
children'a calf, kip, goat, hadkid, holedboots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins, kn.

Also, a large assortment of first-class city-made goods.
SET Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning ofsale.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
aLTA.to AUCTIONEEDA,

004 CHESTNUT Street. above Sixth.
SALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, &c.

Alno,liotdcry, dry goods, bin/to and oboes, am mer-
chandise of everydescription.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES
At private sale, boyeral large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver4lated tom, eat:
lery, fancy goods, dc., to which is solicited the attentloo
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited of ell kinds of merchandise, for
either public or private sales.ser Liberal cash advances made on consignments.

Out-door sales promptly attended to

RAILROAD LINES.

KIINIERE WINTER AR-
RANGEMENT.-PHIGADEL.

!MIA, WILMIROTOR, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1881,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

ForBaltimore at 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. M., (Express),
and 10.50 P. M.

For Chador at 8,15 A, 11,, /LW A, 81.13,30 and 1110
P.M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 11.85 A. M.,3.80 and
10.50 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
195tfoli Bicv7 M 845 A, M,

TRAIIIH FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A.M. (Express), 10.15 A. M.,

sad 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 720 and 11.83 A. IL, 1.50 and 3

P. N.
Leave flalfebery at 5.25 A. N.
Leave Milford at 7.46 A. N.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M.
Leave New Castleat Valid 11 A. N.
Leave Cheater at 8.20 A. N.,12.16, 2.25, and 8.40 P. ML
BeaveBaltimorefor Salisbury and intermediate stations

at 4.46 A. N.
TEAMS TOR BALTIMOBNI

Leave Chester at 8.45 A. N.,12.06 and 11.20 P. N.
Leave Wilmington at 9.26 A. No 13.33 P. IL, and -a

A. N.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached,

will ran asfollows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

places at 6 P. N.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate

places at I P. M. •
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaand intermediate

placed,at 6.45 P. N.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 10.50 from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2B4f 8, M, FELTON, President.

1861. Miz_
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA.?
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LIMB FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
nom WRLNDT.BTRERT WHARF AND SENSINOTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
FARR.

Ate A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao.
commodation $2 26

At 6 A. N., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 2 26

At 9%A.M., via 'Kensington and JerseyCity,Morn-
lug Mail 800

At 1.2)i P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 226

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
preeil 800

At 4% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Express 8 00

At 4% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
Class Ticket 2 26

At Nn yla Camden and Jersey City? Evening

Mall. 3 00
At 10% P. N., via Camden and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail ...... 800
At 5 P. M., via Camdenand Amber, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.. 2 26
Do. do. 24 Class Ticket.. 1 60

The 6P. X. Nall Line runs daily. The 10% F. M.
Southern Mail, Saturdays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosberre,
Montrose, GreatBpd, Ac., 7.10 A.M. from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R. B.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac.

'
at 7.10 A. AL

and 4% P, Pt,' from KeFlginStell POPO; ttliv 749 4,4t,
line connects with train leaving Easton for Stanch
°bunk at 8.85 P. M.)

For MountHolly at 6 A. N., 2 and P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. N. mid 2 P. N.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol Trenton 4e.- at 7 -.10 end

and 6, P. tron iKensington; and 2jl P. DI. from
Walnut-atreet wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-
ton Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 12%, 2%, 4%, andA M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate
places, at ktg D. M., from Wahmt-streak wharf.
girFor New York and Way Linea leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. Tke care run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from thedepot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ea
baggage but their wearing apparel. An baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for anyamount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. OATZMEB, Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

'glumTHE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, °Moe 320 0111SEiTliT13

&Teat rorwanie Parcel% Packideii,
Notes, and Specie, either byJigown lines or in connection
withother ExpressCompanies, to a lithe principal Town
and Cities of the United States

N. S. SANDFORD,
GeneralSuperintendent.

SALES BY AUCTION.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
. Noe. 139 and 141 Booth FOURTH Street.

(Forme'lY Nos. in and 69.)
PUBLIC 13A1.1:5 REAI. EfiTATF, AND BTOHER,

AT THE 'EXCHANGE, EVERY TILTE3DAY, at
o'clock noon, during the tuition*, wagon.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.Wir We have a large amount of real estate at private
sale, Including every description ofcity and conntry ritv.Port7. Printed hate may be had at the Auction =ore.
SIXTH 'FALL SALE OF RE t.L EtTATE AND

ST(ICES-29th OCTOBER
This will Iticludo—

Orpliiiue Court Salo.—Estate of Briggs, minors.. _
LOT OF GROUND, York street. NinWetnth ward.name Berate.--2 LOTS, York street.
Mrainintratoen Oniy—Fatale 01 Teter Martin, dec'd.
FRADIE DWELLING, No. 12'27 Marlborough street,

and FRAME DWELLING No. I= Slivery street, late
Kensington. Loi IS by 180 feet, two fronts.

Peremptory SaIe.—SUPERIOR AND VALUABLE
FARM, 84 axles, with excellent improvements, Mont.
nomcny eounty, Pa., 143 i miles from Plillkulelphis.. It is
oneof the host fermi in Montgomery county, in a high
mote of coltivittl,m, fine trees, etc. Very convenient of
access by railroad. Sale peremptory.

VALUBLE MILL AND FARM.—Farm of 8 acres,with grist-mill, pith all necessary numbinerY, Montgo-
mery county, l a., nr the junction of the Butler turnpike
and Morrese's road. .le,* of a ndb. from Wissahickon Sta-tion, North.Renus;.lvania Baked,1.:0B,T11 'FIFTH OT.—'nrep.stnry brick dwelling andInner beer saloon, No. 215 North Fifth atreet.

MARSHALL ST.—Neat modern three-story brickdwelling, No. 507 Moralist' street, above Buttonwood.Innuediate posseasion.
CITRON ST.—Neat three-story briek dwelling, No.3204 Citron otrter, liptween 1:1 1,04 1114ii Thirteenth and

Eaco awl Title pitreeta.

Perematoi y SaIe.—VALUABLE BUSINESS LOOA_
TION.—Fonr-stery brick office hailding, southwest
corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, known as the “Six.-
penny Saving Fond Building." SO,OOO mayremain ou
mot tgage.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 4.19
Woad stetet, teat ofFourth.

LARGE AND SPLENDID RESIDENCE, with
Green House, Stable, and Coach house, and large awl
eleggantiy improved lot, 240 feet front on Broad street.
co' ”er of Poplar street. The house built and finished
in the very best manlier, for a former owner, Benj.
Stiles, EN. U./7" Ono of •the handnotneet residences iu
the city.

119̂ 'Full descriptions in handbills.
Executers' Sitle—Estate of Anne L. Porilk, deed.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 242
Synth Fifth street, between Walnut and Spruce street.

CHESTNUT HlLL.—Handsome modern stone resi-
dence, with double beck buildings, and all modern con-
veuienece, near ioNehite 41.1 T0w.514-tineroad, dichtuut Mill. Sale vositive.

Sale No. 32.1 South Third Street
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, PIANOS,

CHANDELIERS, Ac.
This )1orninß, . .

October 22, of 10 o'clocks.nt No. 321 South Third
street, by catalogue, the superior furniture. including
suit of elegant drawing-room furniture, 6mo:dello co-
vering, large and elegant French-plate mantel mirrors,
rosewood piano, 7-octave, made by Schonmeker,

The cabinet furniture was made by Moore & Campion,
and is in excellent order.
lir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning or

the eels, with c.ialoguee

SALE OF GERM&N FLOWER ROOTS.
On Wednesday Morning,

At 11 o'clock, at theAnction Store, one case ofsuperior
German flower route, from R. Vanderechoot it Son, Hol-
land, comprising the usual assortment of hyacinths., to

loramile, erotic!, SC.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

On Wednesday Evening,
October 22, nt the Auction Store, a collection ofll3-

cellamnos books.
PPP For particulars Lee catalogues.

bate at Mt. 139 and 141 13onth Fonrtti Street.
SUPERion FURNITURE, FRENCEI-PLATE MIR-

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, REDS AND BEDDIM43,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, Jco.

On Thu mlay Morning.
At 9 o'clock, wt the AucHou Store, the superior rural-

furniture, piano-fcrtes, mirrors, Brussels and other car-
pets, &c., frcm families declining housekeeping, removed
to the store fOl convenience of sale.

BEir Cutaloguea ready the tiny previous to sale.
Snit of ni Chognut fitrvet,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BED-
DING, &e.

On Friday Morning,
25th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 923 Chestnut street,

the household furniture, mirrors, hair mattresses, car-
pets, oil cloths,

Nir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the AMP.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. eouthesat

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
LARGE BALE OF FORFEITED PLEDGES,

By order vf JUHN RETTEW7 Rrukery hozklwast wroor
ofFifteenth and Market greets

On Wednegday Morning,
October 23, at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nettling' Auction

liouse, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Ilace streets, and will
consist of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing, Beds, Conn-
terpnneg, Sheets, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Carpet.
bags, Lamps, Glassware, and a general assortment of
every description of goods usually offered at pawnbrokers'
sales.

-AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRIORS TO SUIT TILE TIMES

The following articles will hosold for lees tl,a4half thin
canal selling price :

Fine gold hunting-case, double-case, and louble-boe.
tom English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved
and beet makers; fine gold double-time English putout
lover watches; independent seconds lever watches; lam
gold hunting-case and open-fans escapement lever sad
lapina watches; tiorisunial and duplex matches; !Caw
hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom Engligh
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, ofPhu
most approved and beet makers; double-case and opea-
face silver watches ; silver gnarlier and single-out
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chaleut,•
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins; seta of fine gal
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, linger-rings, brat.-
lets, pencil-caws, pens, and jeweky ofevery descripUou;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and dit6
tides generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanced liberally, for any length of thee

agreed upon, on gold and laver plate, diamonds, wataak
lowtlry, Ml*44 iaetflatlePta? dry 84411
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fornitdra, bed.
ding, fancy artieles. and on all articles ofvalue.
CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES SOLI-

Liberal cash advances made on all articles consigned
for tale. Personal attentiongiven to ell out-door sake.

SHIPPING.

giuda WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOEIC AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEEN&
TOWN, (Ireland,) co land and embark paatemager• and
deepatches.

TheLiverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam.
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended tosail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CiTY Qi 11f.4.5g.T.N944.4,,,,,,,,,5aturdaY,Oct- 19.

Saturday, Oct. 713.
Saturday, Noy. 2.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIKE
No. 44 N. B.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FRODI PHILADELPHIA.

Orlin, to Quompitown, or Liverpool,
to London, na TATerpool

•Tf
WWI

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool
Do. to London. 1113
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool
Pamengera forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at threugb rate&
Oertiflades of passage issued from Liverpool to Hew

York iM
Certificates of passage issued from Quemudown to Now

York HERM
These steamers have imparter accommodations for peis.

'engem are constructed with watertight compartments.
i carry

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Glom.
pang, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Staling,.
(iimatm t INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

otos THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIM STILL.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Chief Cabin Peesage
Second Cabin Passage 73

FROM BOSTON TD LIVERPOOL,
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Eigifan.and Cork Hee-

her_
PERSIA, Capt. Jwikins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Ledo&
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hodder.
A.IISTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. oook. EUROPA, Capt. Andatems.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at maal.heed
grata on starboard bow; red on port bow. •
NIAGARA, Noodle, " Boston, Wednesday, Oct. le.
ASIA, Lott, " N.York, Wednesday, Oct. 23.
CANADA, Muir, n Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Nor. 0.
AMERICA, Anderson. 6i Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 13.
PERSIA, Judkina, leaves N. York Wednesday Nov 20.

Berths not secured untilpaid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will notbe accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stotts*or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereoftherein expressed. Forfreight or pas-
&3i, to R. CUNARD,
mb4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

5110

MACHINERY AND IRON.

szta PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEASTRi

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGL.
NEERS,IIIACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yeanse
been in successinl operation, and been exclusively en-
tamed in building and repairing Marine and MINEa-
sines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their osmium lo
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Ma-
ginot' ofall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, Mohr
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ens
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every description at
PatternMaking made at the shortest notice. High Ong
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, at
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forginga, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de-
scriptions

, Roll 'Turning, Strew Cutting, and all Maar
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and SpecilLations for all work done at date
establishment, free ofcharge and work guarantied.

The i iibeeilbere Lave auiyle WielFf-desk MOIR far im-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfectsafety, and
Ire provided with shears, blocks, fails, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEATII,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Stmt..

J. ViIIORAN MERRICK, JOHN E. COM
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY' MARIIIOI4

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS,

?Ill1.4141,MA•
'MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEnema,
for land,river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, &a.; Oise-
kilo of all kindh either Iron or brass.

Iron-Brace -Roofs for Work% Workshop% Wt.
road Stations, itc.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and sag
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suds as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open atom
Trains, Dc•feeatafg, Pilteas, Efiklues, La.

Sole Agents for N. BMieux's Patent Sugar. Boiling
Apparatus' Nesmyth'e Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A, Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar 'Dreaming
Machine. an&-tf

pOINT FLEAWIT FOUNDRY,
No. DR BEACH Street, Kennington, PhUAW—-

WILLIAM H. TIBBS informs his friendsthat, having
purchased the entire stock of Patients at the above
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders for
Bolling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Cheade
and House Work, Gearing. Oaetinge made from Raver.
beratory or Omit Turman; in dry or green Nandi of
loam. my9-or

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

FINE SHIRT 11L9NUFACTORY.-
J. W. SCOTT, 1114 CHESTNUT Street, a toss

doors below the itContinental." The attentionof ma
Wholesale Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED OUT
OF SHIRTS, of imperlor fit, make, and material. On
band and made to order at Out= notice.


